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A critical role of epigenetic inactivation of
high
miR-9 in EVI1 pediatric AML
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Abstract

Ectopic Viral Integration site 1 (EVI1) upregulation is implicated in 10–25% of pediatric acute myeloid leukemia
(AML) and has an inferior outcome with current chemotherapy regimens. Here we report that EVI1 upregulation is
associated with methylation of the miR-9 promoter and correlated with downregulation of miR-9 in human AML
cell lines and bone marrow (BM) cells from pediatric patients. Reactivation of miR-9 by hypomethylating agents and
forced expression of miR-9 in EVI1high leukemia cell lines and primary leukemia cells results in apoptosis and
decreased proliferation of EVI1high leukemia cells. Furthermore, re-expression of miR-9 delays disease progression in
EVI1high leukemia-xenograft mice. Our results suggest that EVI1-induced hypermethylation and downregulation of
the miR-9 plays an important role in leukemogenesis in EVI-1high pediatric AML, indicating that hypomethylating
agents may be a potential therapeutic strategy for EVI1high pediatric AML.
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Ectopic Viral Integration site 1 (EVI1) was identified
as a murine common locus (now designated as
MECOM) of retroviral integration leading to myeloid
tumors [1]. EVI1 hyperexpression has been found in
up to 10–25% primary and up to 50% of secondary
AML in pediatric and young adult patients, and
EVI1high expression in AML has been associated with
poor prognosis [2, 3]. EVI1 gene encodes a zinc fin-
ger protein that functions as a transcriptional regula-
tor in early development [1], and it is critical for
hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) self-renewal as well as
myeloid progenitor cell differentiation and survival in
mice [4]. Multiple functional properties for EVI1 have
been reported to interact with various pathways and
acts as repressor of transcription [4].
MicroRNA-9 (miR-9) is deregulated in several types of

solid tumors serving as an oncogene in some and tumor
suppressor in others [5]. Low miR-9 expression is associ-
ated with unfavorable prognosis in adult AML [5].
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MiR-9 was reported to suppress leukemic growth of t (8;
21) AML in vitro and in vivo [6]. Our previous studies
illustrate a unique role for miR-9 in myelopoiesis in
mouse model [7]. In the present study, we found that
epigenetic regulation of miR-9 by EVI1-mediated hyper-
methylation plays a critical role in leukemogenesis and
reversal of this process may reactivate its tumor suppres-
sor function.
EVI1 activation results in hypermethylation of
miR-9 promoter which leads to inactivation of
miR-9 in human leukemia cell lines and primary
leukemia cells
By Western blot analysis, we found that AML-1 and
Kasumi − 3 cell lines have high EVI1 expression
while U937 has low EVI1 expression (Fig. 1a). We
next examined the methylation status of the miR-9
promoter region with enriched CpG islands in these
cell lines. The EVI1high cell lines (AML-1 and
Kasumi-3) had significantly more methylation (85
and 70% respectively) versus EVI1low cell line (U937)
28% (Fig. 1b and c). Next, to ascertain the effect of this
EVI1 mediated hypermethylation on miR-9, we analyzed
miR-9 expression by RT-qPCR in these cell lines after 48-h
treatment of 5-AZA (Decitabine), which is a
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Fig. 1 High EVI1 expression in AML cell lines and primary AML BM cells from patients is associated with hypermethylation of the miR-9
promoter. a EVI1 expression determined by western blot in AML cell lines. b DNA methylation profile of CpG dinucleotides in the
promoter region of miR-9 in AML cell lines. The cycles represent the average methylation level of a specific CpG dinucleotide.
Unmethylated, partially methylated, and fully methylated are indicated by open circles, partially blacked circles and blacked circles c
Increased methylation in EVI1high cell lines depicted using histogram plot. The y axis represents the percent methylation of the miR-9
promoter. d Histogram showing average percent methylation of the CpG islands of the miR-9 promoter in the AML cell lines before and
after treatment with 5-AZA. Methylation was assessed using bisulfite conversion and direct sequencing of cell lines treated with 5-AZA for
48 h. e Histogram showing fold increase in miR-9 expression in EVI1high cell lines AML-1 and Kasumi-3 relative to EVI1low cell line, U-937
after 5-AZA treatment. f qRT-PCR analysis of miR-9 in pediatric primary AML BM cells. g Left panel: Methylation profile of promoter region of
miR-9 in pediatric AML patient BM cells with EVI1high (AMLH1-H7), and EVI1low (AML H8-H13) expression. Right panel: Increased percent methylation in
EVI1high patient samples depicted using histogram. The y axis represents the percent methylation of the miR-9 promoter. All data are representative of
two-to-three independent experiments. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001
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hypomethylating agent [8]. The percentage of methylation
in miR-9 promoter was decreased significantly in AML-1
and Kasumi-3 but not in U937 cell line (Fig. 1d), indicating
that hypermethylation of miR-9 promoter can be reversed
by the hypomethylating agent. Notably, miR-9 expression
was significantly increased by 5-AZA in EVI1high cell lines,
AML-1 and Kasumi-3 compared to the EVI1low cell line
U937 (Fig. 1e). Next, we examined EVI1 and miR-9 ex-
pression in primary BM cells from pediatric patients. The
median EVI1 expression for the pediatric samples was
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noted and samples with EVI1 expression above this were
regarded as EVI1high, whereas those with expression less
than this were regarded as EVI low. The details of the pri-
mary patient samples are presented in Supplementary
Table 1. The detailed methods are provided in Additional
Fig. 2 Effects of reactivation of miR-9 by 5-AZA treatment on leukemic poten
patients. a Analysis of growth of EVI1high and EVI1low cell lines after treatment
number and viability assessed using trypan blue staining. Y axis denotes perc
analysis of apoptosis in EVI1high and EVI1low lines treated with 5-AZA. c Histog
treated with 5-AZA. d Histograms showing the colony-forming ability of EVI1h

flow cytometric analysis and f histogram of frequency of apoptosis after prim
H13) and CD34 cells were treated with 5-AZA. g Histograms showing the Col
with or without treatment of 5-AZA.All data are representative of two-to-three
file 2. Consistent with the results in cell lines, high EVI1
expression in primary patient samples correlated with low
miR-9 expression (Fig. 1f). Analysis of methylation of
miR-9 promoter region with enriched CpG islands in BM
cells from both EVI1high and EVI1low patients revealed that
tial of EVI1high AML cell lines and primary AML cells from EVI1high AML
with 5-AZA. Growth was assessed in liquid culture media and cell
entage growth inhibition at 3 days. b Representative flow cytometric
rams depict the frequency of apoptosis in EVI1high and EVI1low lines
igh and EVI1low leukemia cell lines treated with 5-AZA. e Representative
ary EVI1 high (AML sample H6 and H7) and EVI1low (AML sample H12 and
ony forming ability of EVI1high, EVI1 low primary AML cells and CD34 cells
independent experiments. *, P < 0.05, **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001
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EVI1high patients had significantly more methylation of
CpG islands in the miR-9 promoter compared to EVI1low

patients (Fig. 1g). Our findings indicate that EVI1 induces
hypermethylation of miR-9 promoter, which is correlated
with downregulation of miR-9 in human leukemia cell lines
and primary leukemia cells.
Fig. 3 Effects of forced expression of miR-9 on leukemogenic potential of EV
a Cell cycle status of EVI1high and EVI1low leukemia cells with ectopic expressio
frequency of cells in G0/G1, S and G2 phases of cell cycle. b Representative flo
of miR-9. c Histograms depict the frequency of apoptosis in EVI1high and EVI1
lines with ectopic expression of miR-9 were cultured in methylcellulose medi
apoptosis in EVI1high (AML Sample H6 and H7) and EVI1low (AML sample H12
the colony forming ability of EVI1high, EVI1low, primary AML cells with ectopic
(n = 7) injected with AML1 cells with miR-9-Lego or Lego empty control vecto
(hCD45+) and mouse cells in NSG mice (n = 4 to 5). i Histogram depicts the p
engraftment. All data are representative of two-to-three independent experim
Reactivation of miR-9 inhibits leukemic potential
of EVI1 high leukemia cell lines and primary AML
cells from EVI1high AML patients
To determine if miR-9 plays a key role in driving the onco-
genic function of EVI1 in EVI1high AML, we activated
miR-9 expression using 5-AZA. Compared to U937 cells,
I1high cell lines in vitro and in vivo in EVI1high leukemia xenograft mice.
n of miR-9 was determined by flow cytometry. Histograms depict the
w cytometric apoptosis of EVI1high and EVI1low with ectopic expression

low with ectopic expression of miR-9. d Colony-forming assay. AML cell
um and colonies and counted at 7 days of culture. e Frequency of
and H13) cells with ectopic expression of miR-9. f Histograms showing
expression of miR-9 or vector. g Kaplan–Meier analysis of xenograft mice
r. h Representative flow cytometric analysis of engrafted AML-1 cells
ercent AML-1 cells in bone marrow, spleen and peripheral blood after
ents. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001
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the AML-1 and Kasumi-3 cells showed marked growth in-
hibition in response to increased concentration of 5-AZA
(Fig. 2a). In addition, 5-AZA significantly induced apoptosis
of AML-1 and Kasumi-3 cells but not U937 cells
(Fig. 2b and c). We next examined the leukemogenic
potential of these cell lines in response to 5-AZA by
colony forming unit (CFU) assay. Notably, AML-1 and
Kasumi-3 cells gave rise to significantly lower numbers
of CFU in medium containing 5-AZA as compared to
the medium without 5-AZA. In contrast, 5-AZA did
not affect the cloning-forming ability of U937 (Fig. 2d,
Additional file 1: Figure S1). Further examination of the
effects of 5-AZA on leukemogenic potential and apop-
tosis of EVI1high and EVI1low primary patient leukemia
cells as well as CD34+ BM cells from a healthy individual
revealed that 5-AZA treatment significantly increased the
apoptosis, and inhibited the colony-forming ability of
EVI1high patient leukemia cells but it did not affect the
survival and colony-forming ability of EVI1low patient
leukemia cells and control CD34+cells (Fig. 2e, f and g).
5-AZA treatment could affect the expression of many

genes in the leukemia cells and hence their functions.
To ascertain that the effects of 5-AZA on EVI1high

leukemia cells are mediated by upregulation of miR-9,
we expressed miR-9 in the EVI1high and EVI1low cell
lines using lentivirus vector. As determined by flow cyto-
metric analysis, AML-1 and Kasumi-3 but not U937
with exogenous miR-9 expression demonstrated a sig-
nificantly decreased cell population in S phase (Fig. 3a),
indicating that forced expression of miR-9 inhibits pro-
liferation of EVI1high but not EVI1low cells. In addition,
re-expression of miR-9 induced apoptosis of AML-1 and
Kasumi-3 but not U937 cells (Fig. 3b and c). AML-1 and
Kasumi-3 cells with ectopic expression of miR-9 had a
significantly reduced colony-forming ability as compared
to those cells with expression of control vector whereas
U937 cells with expression of control vector or miR-9
gave rise to comparable number of colonies (Fig. 3d,
Additional file 1: Figure S2). Furthermore, ectopic ex-
pression of miR-9 enhanced the effects of 5-AZA treat-
ment on induction of apoptosis and inhibition of growth
and colony forming ability of EVI1high AML1 leukemia
cells (Additional file 1: Figure S3). Of note, miR-9 inhib-
ition by a miR-9 sponge significantly rescued the effects
of 5-aza on growth, apoptosis and colony-forming ability
of the EVI1high AML1 cells (Additional file 1: Figure S4),
suggesting that miR-9 is a critical mediator of the effect
of 5-aza in AML leukemia cells.
Next, we re-expressed miR-9 in these primary AML bone

marrow cells from EVI1high and EVI1low patients using lenti-
viral vector. Similar to the effects of 5-AZA, re-expression
of miR-9 significantly induced apoptosis (Fig. 3e) and inhib-
ited colony-forming ability of EVI1high but not EVI1low pri-
mary patient leukemia cells (Fig. 3f). To determine whether
ectopic expression of miR-9 has an inhibitory effect on
EVI1high leukemia cells in vivo, we next generated mice
xenograft model with AML1 infected with miR-9-Lego or
Lego empty control vector. Within 73 days post transplant-
ation, all AML1 xenograft mice carrying control vector died
(median survival time of 70 days) while all xenograft mice
expressing miR-9 survived (median survival time of 81 days),
indicating that ectopic expression of miR-9 delayed the dis-
ease latency in AML1 xenograft mice (Fig. 3g). When the
mice became moribund, flow-cytometric analysis revealed
ectopic expression of miR-9 decreased AML1 expansion in
the BM, SP but not in PB (Fig. 3h and i). We generated an-
other cohort of xenograft mice with U937 cells expressing
miR-9-Lego or Lego empty control vector, and found that
ectopic expression of miR-9 did not affect the growth of
U937 cells in vivo as determined by flow cytometric analysis
of U937 cells in BM, SP and PB in the xenograft mice
(Additional file 1: Figure S5). These studies showed that
similar to 5-AZA treatment, forced expression of miR-9
had an inhibitory effect on leukemogenic potential of
EVI1high cells, suggesting that the inhibitory effect of
5-AZA treatment on EVI1high cells may be mediated by
activation of miR-9 and that miR-9 plays a critical role
in EVI1-induced leukemogenesis.

Conclusion
We provide the first evidence, that miR-9 is significantly
downregulated in a subset of pediatric AML patients
with high expression of EVI1 and that miR-9 has a crit-
ical role in EVI1-induced leukemogenesis in pediatric
patients, thereby establishing the role of miR-9 as a
tumor suppressor in the pathogenesis of EVI1-induced
myeloid leukemia. The molecular mechanism of miR-9
silencing in AML patients has not been elucidated. EVI1
regulates Runx1-mediated transcription activity [9] while
miR-9 downregulation is associated with presence of
RUNX1-ETO fusion gene in AML patients [6]. As shown
in Additional file 1: Figure S6, RUNX1 knockdown in
EVI1high AML1 cells did not affect miR-9 expression, indi-
cating that EVI1-induced miR-9 downregulation was not
mediated by RUNX1. Our findings suggest that miR-9
downregulation is a consequence of EVI1-induced hyper-
methylation of miR-9 promoter in AML patients. As EVI1
was shown to interact with DNMT3, a DNA methyltrans-
ferase [10], recruitment of DNMT3 by EVI1 may partici-
pate in EVI1-induced hypermethylation of miR-9. These
findings could inform the direction for future clinical trials
to evaluate the role of hypomethylating agents in therapy
for EVI1high pediatric and young adult AML.
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Additional file 2: Supplementary methods. (DOCX 19 kb)
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